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Introduction

Much attention has been given in the variations of  the shape and 
size of  the human skull and efforts have been made to associate 
these variations to characterize different races [1]. Careful, skilled 
examination of  body remnants can put forward valuable informa-
tion that may help in the identification of  a person [2]. The skull 
is a part of  skeleton that is very suitable for examinations with re-
gard to identification. The skull without the mandible is regarded 
as cranium [3]. Establishment of  factors such as sex, race, age and 
stature from the available human remains may contribute towards 
an approximation of  identity and the consequent report accepted 
as evidence in court of  law subject to testifying itsveracity. Ce-
phalic index formed one of  the frequently employed parameters 
in physical anthropology to identify the races [4]. It is a matter of  
common experience that in dealing with crania of  different ra-
cial types, an impression of  racial affinity and differences is seen. 

Skeletal metric and non-metric variables are widely used for such 
studies [5, 6].

Measurements play an important role in skeletal morphology. 
Cranial measurements have been used to describe individuals and 
to correlate various ethnic and racial groups. These measurements 
have also shown the shape and size variations in different racial 
groups [7]. Cranial Index (CI) and Cephalic Index (in living) is 
useful anthropologically to find out racial and sexual differences. 
It is important in anthropometric indices, in diagnostic knowledge 
between the patient and normal populations and in the medico-
legal cases of  Forensic Medicine. The Craniometric results can 
also be of  great assistance while evaluating patients in various 
fields of  medicine like Medical Imaging, Paediatrics, Craniofacial 
Surgery and also for studying growth trends in various castes and 
races within a defined geographic zone [8]. The observations and 
findings of  this study will provide platform for similar extended 
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Abstract

Cranial index is the ratio of  maximum width of  the head divided by its maximum length multiplied by 100. Maximum cranial 
length is from the summit of  glabella to the furthest occipital point; the maximum cranial breadth is from greater breadth at 
right perpendicular to median plane and the cranial height is from basion to bregma. The cranial index is used in anthropology 
to characterize the shape of  the skull in the horizontal plane. Low values reflect a relatively long and narrow skull.Various sys-
temsexist to divide crania into longheaded(dolichocephalic), medium headed(mesocephalic) and roundheaded(brachycephalic).
The most widespread system classifies the skull with a cranial index greater than 80 percent as brachycephalic, less than 75 
percent as dolichocephalic and between 75 and 80 percent as mesocephalic. Index is used as a means of  distinguishing an-
thropology racial types from skeleton. This study analyses and classifies the South Indian Dry Skulls Using Cranial Index.
According to our study, majority of  the skull types were dolichocranic and few were mesocranic skull types. The data can be 
useful for forensic medicine experts, anatomist, anthropologist, oral surgeons and for clinical and research purposes.
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Craniometric studies based on various communities, castes and 
races of  particular geographic zones.

On the basis of  cephalic/cranial index head shapes were grouped 
into four international categories, which includes, Dolicocephalic 
(Greek Kephale - head and dolikhos - long and thin), Brachice-
phalic (short and broad), Mesocephalic (intermediate length and 
width) and Hyperbrachicephalic (very short and broad) [7]. Aus-
tralian aborigines and native southern Africans are Dolicocephal-
ic, Europeans and the Chinese skulls are Mesocephalic and Mon-
golians and the Andaman Islanders have Brachicephalic skulls. 
Comparison between cephalic indices and the head shapes with 
race, age and sex is important. They are valuable for treatment 
monitoring and prediction of  orthodontic treatment; in plastic 
and reconstructive surgeries concerned with craniofacial deformi-
ties [8].

Material and Methods

In the present study, a total of  20 dry human fetal skulls of  un-
known sex and without any gross abnormality were collected from 
the Department of  Anatomy, Saveetha Dental College, Chennai 
and from Madras Medical College, Chennai and were evaluated. 
All skulls were serially numbered from 1 to 20.With the help of  
Vernier Caliper and Scale, the following measurements were taken 
(Figure 1 and Figure 2).

• Maximum Cranial Length (A) = Summit of  glabella to the fur-
thest occipital point
• Maximum Cranial Breadth (B) = Greater breadth at right angle 
to median plane
• Cranial Index (CI) = B / A x 100

The results obtained were analyzed, tabulated and classified.

Result

In our study, among the various types of  head shapes,the doli-

chocephalic type was the highest and mesocephalic was the low-
est. The mean cephalic index was 71.05. Pearson's correlation was 
used to calculate the significance of  correlation between cephalic 
index and cranial volume; and between cephalic index and cranial 
measurements.

The skulls with CI up to 74.9 or below 75.0 were classified as 
Dolichocranic (Long headed). Skulls with CI between 75.0 to 
79.9 were considered as Mesocranic (Medium headed) and those 
with CI greater than 80.0 or between 80.0 to 84.9 were classified 
as Brachycranic (Round headed) [Table 1]. The Maximum Cra-
nial Length ranged from 16.5 to 20.0 with Mean value of  17.92. 
The Maximum Cranial Breadth ranged from 11.5 to 14.0 with 
Mean value of  12.72. Cranial Index (CI) ranged between 63.88 
and 79.41 with average value of  71.05 [Table 2]. When all the 
calculated CI were listed, Dolichocranic skulls accounted to the 
maximum of  84% (CI=70.10), Mesocranic skull accounted for 
16% (CI=76.39) and there were no Brachycranic skulls [Table 3]. 

Discussion

In the present study, the majority of  the skulls belonged to the 
commonest head shape Dolichocranic (short headed) with mean 
CI of  70.10 and few were of  Mesocranic (medium headed) cat-
egory with mean CI of  76.39.Variations in cephalic indices be-
tween and within populations have been attributed to a complex 
interaction between genetic and environmental factors. The mean 
cranial index in different ethnic groups varies significantly in dif-
ferent geographic zones [8]. The genetic factors also influence 
the cranial shape.Indirect estimation of  the cranial volume has 
been attempted in several studies using dimension of  some parts 
of  the skull like Roentgenological length [9]; area of  the foramen 
magnum [10, 11]; Calvarialdis placement volume [12]; product of  
median surface area of  the skull and the biparietal diameter [13, 
14]. It may be possible to derive a conclusion for calculating cra-
nial volume or cranial indices using head length and breadth.This 
may be of  use in reconstruction of  the head shape and size from 
remains of  an individual where only a fragment of  the head or 

Table 1. Types of  Head Shape.

Head Shape Cranial Index Range
Dolichocranic 70.0-74.9

Mesocranic 75.0-79.9
Brachycranic 80.0-84.9

Table 2. Parameters of  Cranial Index.

PARAMETER (cm) RANGE MEAN
Maximum Cranial Length (A) 16.5-20.0 17.92
Maximum Cranial Breadth (B) 11.5-14.0 12.72

Cranial Index (CI) 63.88-79.41 71.05

Table 3. Categorization of  skulls based on Cranial Index.

Head Shape Mean n=50 %
Dolichocranic 70.1 42 84%

Mesocranic 76.39 8 16%
Brachycranic Nil Nil Nil
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the skull with maximum head breadth is available [15]. With a rich 
case bank, we have published extensive studies on craniometric 
analysis in the past decade [16-22]. However further studies using 
larger samples of  subjects of  different ethnic groups may estab-
lish the usefulness of  this method of  deriving cranial volume and 
Cranial Indices.

Conclusion

Variation in the Cranial Index predicts some utility in distinguish-
ing skulls from different geographic regions. In the present study 
majority of  the skull types were dolichocranic and few were mes-
ocranic skull types. The data can be useful for forensic medicine 
experts, anatomist, anthropologist, oral surgeons and for clinical 
and research purposes. The observations and result of  this study 
may provide platform for similar Craniometric studies based on 
various communities, castes and races of  particular geographic 
regions.
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